
Vio Sect In Heaven.
Talking of secta till lato ono eve,Of tho various doctrines the saints believe,That night I stood, in a troubled dream,By the side of a darkly flowing stream,And a "Churchman" down to the river* carno, jWhen I heard a strange voice call his

name,
"Good Father, stop; when you cross this

tide,
You must leave your robes on tho other

side."
But the aged father did not mind.
And bis long gown floated out behind.As down to tho stream his way he took,His pale hands clasping a gilt-edged book.
"I'm bound for Heaven, and wucn I am

there,
I Bhafl want my Book of Common Prayer;And t hougli I put on a starry crown,I shall leel quite lost without my gown."Then he fixed his eyes on tho shining
But his gown was heavy, and held him

And tho poor old father tried in vain,
A single stop in the fioodtfo gain.
I saw him again on the other side.
But his silk gown floated on the tide;
And no one asked in that blissful spot,
"Whether ho belonged to "the ©burch" or

not.
Then down to tho rivor a Quaker strayed,
His dress of a sober lino was made;
"My coat and my hat must bo all of gray,I cannot go any other way."
Then he buttoned his coat straight up tobis chin,
And staidly, solemnly waded in;
And his broad-brimmed hat he pulleddown tightOver his forehead BO cold and white.
But a strong wind carried away his hat; \
A moment be silently Bighed over that,And then, as ho gazed on tho farther shoro,The coat Blipped off, and was seen no moro.
As ho entered Heaven, his suit of grayWent quietly floating away, away;And none of the angels questioned him
About tho width of hie heaver's brim.
Next came Dr. Watts, with a bundlo of

psalms
Tied nicely up in IIÍB aged arms,And hymns"as many-a rory nico thing-That tho pooplo in Heaven "all around"

might sing.But I thought that ho heaved an anxious
sigh,

As ho saw that tho river ran broad and
high,

And looked rather surprised, as ono by ono
The psalms and hymns in tho wavos went

down.
And after him, with his M ss.,Came Wesley, tho pattern of all godliness;But he cried, "Dear mo, what shall I do?
The water has soaked them through and

through! "

And there on tho river, far and wido.
Away they went down the swollen tide;And the saint, astonished, went throughalone,
Without his manuscripts, up to tho throne.
When gravely walking, two saints by

name,
Down to tho stream together came;But as they stopped at the river's brink,I saw one saint from tho other shrink.
"Springled or plunged, may I ask you,friend,
How you attained to life's great end?"
"Thus, with a few drops on my brow."
"But I have been dipped, as you'B see me

now,
And I really think it will hardly do,
As I'm 'closo communion,' to cross with

you:
You're hound, I know, to tho realms of

bliss;
Bot you must go that way, and PU gothis."
Then straightway plunging, with all his

might,
Away to.tho loft-his friend to the right-Apart they wont from tho world of sin,But at last together they entered in.
And now, when tho rivor was rolling on,A Presbyterian Church went down;Of women there seemed an innumerable

throng,
But the men I could count as thoy passedaiong;
And concerning tho road they could never

agree,
The Old or tho Now way, which could it be,Nor ever a moment paused to think
That both would lead to tho river's brink;And a sound of murmuring, long and loud,Came ever up from tho môving crowd,"Yon are in the Old way, and I'm in tho

New,That ÍB tho false and this is tho truoj"Or, "I'm in the Old way, and you're in the
Now,

That is the false and this is the true."
But the brethren only seemed to speak;Modest tho sisters walked, and meek;And if over one of them chanced to say,What troubles she mot with on the way.How she longed to pass to the other Bide,Nor feared to oross o'er the swelling tide,A voice arose from the brethren then;"Lot no one speak but the 'holy men,'For have ye not heard the words of Paul,'Oh,let tho women keep silence all.'"
I watched them long in my curious dream,TiB they stood by the borders of tho

stream;
Then, just as I thought, the twowaysmet,But all the brethren were talking yet,And would talk on, till the heavenly tide
Carried thom over, eido by uido;Sido by sido-for tho way was ono-
Tho toilsome journey of lifo was done;And all who in Christ, tho Saviour, died,Came out aliko on tho other side;No forms, or crosses, or books had they,No gowns of Bilk, or suits of gray.No creeds to guido them, or "MSS.,"For all had put on Christ's righteousnces.
A young man, from Vermont, who

went out on a sailing party, last
?week, and became a victim to sea¬
sickness, describes tho sensation thus:
"Tho first hour I was afraid I should
die, and the second I was afraid I
shouldn't." He had about tho rightidea of it."
An elderly maiden, who had suf¬

fered some disappointment, thus de¬
fines the human race: "Man-a con¬
glomerate mass of hair, tobacco
smoke, confusion, conceit and calf¬
skin. "Woman-tho waiter on the
aforesaid."
"That's a pretty little bird, grand¬ma," said a litt lo boy."Yes," replied the old dame, "and

never cries."
"That'sbecause he's never washed,"rejoined the boy. .

Why is a pretty lady liko a loco¬motive engine? Don't give it up-there aro plenty of reasons. Shesends off the sparks, transports thomails, (males,) has a train followingher, and passes over tho plain.

Pounding ihn Gi ncc of Oort Into Him.
We have read and heard a good

many sermons, but tho most forcible
of them all is that which wo give
below, preached by a young Metho¬
dist itinerant, somewhere up in the
Cumberland Mountains. W*e take it
from a Mississippi exchange, and
cannot vouch for tho truth of it. It
is good enough to bo trne:
When this old hat was new, there

was a-gap in Cumberland Mountains,
which is most likely there now.
There lived right in the gap a black¬
smith, who was an infidel, a man of
education, wielding a powerful influ¬
ence over the minds of men nrouud
him, was a potent enemy of Chris¬
tianity, and made it his particularbusiness to whip every minister who
attempted to pass through the gap.At an annual conference of the
Methodist Churoh, the appointed to
this circuit refused to accept of his
work; another was appointed, and
another, and they all declined. At
length, tho Bishop rose and asked if
there was any minister in conference
who had moral courage nud faith in
Christ sufficient to encounter this
monster. A young man responded:"Here I am-send me."

Ministers and presiding elders went
to their various appointments.
The day arrived when young Bow¬

den was to fill his finit appointment,about two miles from the gap. Tho
blacksmith, expecting rare sport,dismissed his striker, and Rentinghimself by a tree at the road-side,
was reading Tom Paine, when he
heard a man approaching, singing, in
a voice that echoed among tho cragsand oliffe,
"How happy are they who their Saviour

oboy."
The smith inquired if ho was that

d-d Methodist preacher sent to this
circuit.
Bowden replied that he was a Me¬

thodist preacher, and that ho was ap¬pointed to that circuit.
"Have you not heard," said the

smith, "that I whip all disturbers of
the peace that pass this way?"

'I have, sir, been informed that
you aro very severe on ministers, the
servants of Christ."

"Yes," said he, "and I would
pound tho ground with your Christ
if he were to offer to preach in this
neighborhood. I make you this pro¬
position," said tho smith. "Promise
me three things: 1. Renounce this
circuit. 2. Burn up your Bible. 3.
That you will read Tom Paine, which
I here offer you."
Bowden replied that he could not

comply with his demand.
"Then,"said thesmith, "dismount

and try your hand at pugilistics."Bowden replied that the coat ho
wore was presented by some ladies,
and not wishing to soil or tear it, he
hoped he would be allowed to pull it
off."
The request was granted. He first

drew out his right arm, and, as his
right hand saw the light, he dealt
tho smith such a blow that it felled
him heavily to the ground.
Bowden pounced upon him with

the ferocity of a tiger, inflictingblow aftor blow in such rapid succes¬
sion that the smith cried out lustily,"Enough."
"When the preacher fonnd out that

he had tho young inquirer entirelyunder his control, he said to him
that he would mako bin a proposi¬tion:

"1st. Join him in singing,
'How happy aro they who their Saviour

oboy.'
'*2d. Promise to burn up Tom

Paine.
"3d. Promise to read a Bible that

I offer yon every day.
"4th. That you go and hear me

preach to-day, and regularly here¬
after."
A few moro arguments dealt heavilyinto his ribs induced bim to acceptnumbers three and four, but he could

not appear before his neighbors a
whipped cur, with bis face black and
blue, and as for singing, tho onlymusic he had ever made was with a
jews-harp and his trip hammer.Tho preacher pounded his penitentagain until ho agreed to try and fol¬
low him in singing, if ho would lead.
When the singing was ended, a few
moro blows induced him to go with
him to church.

Curiosity was rifo to learn why the
blacksmith should be at a meeting, as
also for the altered condition of his
countenance.

Faithful to his promise, tho black¬
smith daily read his Bible, regularlyattended meeting, and early became
a convert to christianity, and not un¬
til he joined the church was revealed
an account of tho first meeting with
the preacher.

Finally, thc affair was spoken of,
and at the next conference the preach¬
er was asked for tho truth of the mat¬
ter, and with tears in his eyes, he ex¬
claimed: "My dear brethren, it ap¬
peared, tho only argument I could
successfully use, and I did indeed
pound the grace of God into him."

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps aro put
up in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro¬
prietor's namo on the bottle, corli and
abel._

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA¬

SOLS, FANS and JEWELRY,
neatly repaired.
New FANS made for those,

furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April VJ

NEW GOODS
AND

NEW STANt)
We beg toinform our friends and the public

TitAT WE ITAVE

Our entire stock of Good*

TO HAIN RUR, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
And have our a**ortment almost entirely new. Wo aro daily receiving

Goods for the Fall Trade!
And shall otter inducements for new custom, in addition to our present, that will

To Bnvere. Call and Examine.

Sept 15 R. C. SHIVER.
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DILLON'S PATENT UNIVERSAL COTTON TIES AND IRON HOOPS,

TUTTLE-SC-AL r.

THIS TIE, with the HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no moro than the usual Rope uaodin baling cotton, and renders an allowance for taro unnecessary; tho ONLY TIEREQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and is so perfect that tho necessityfor heavy hoops, to mako up for deficiencies in tho tie. is entirely obviated. Can beBold by tho pound or ton as cheaply as tho heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every tio is warranted perfect." Scienco and practical use whl havo tho effect oftho Iron Tie entirely superseding the uso of rope-its combination of advantages, thopreservation of tho cotton when baled from consumption by Uro, rendering its sccutityto Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both whilo in wareliouso or onshipboard, and its simplicity of usc and economy combined.For sale, in largo or small quantities, bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.Aug 25 Columbia, S. C.

A Southern Invention.
GRAY'S PATKNT
Labor-Saving Iron Screw

Cotton Press!
Tho latest and by far tho most

perfect COTTON SCREW yetinvented. With ono mulo, a
heavy balo can be easily packed.
Send for a descriptive and

price list to
C. K. HUGER,

Oen'l Agent for tho State,
73 East Bav, Charleston, 8. C.

Or to
FISHER & LOWRANCE,

Agents, Main street,
Columbia, 8. C.

ALSO,
Railway nnd Steamboat Sup¬

plies, Portable and Stationary
Engines. Saw Gins, Grist Mills,
Hark Afilia, Horse Powers, Reap¬
ers, Threshers, Beltings, Oils,
Iron, Steel, Wilder's I iro-proof
Safes, Platform and Counter
Scale«. I<\»r sale bv

C. K. HUGER,
73 East Bav, Charleston, S. C.
June 30

"
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RICRXAND--IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs.
Henry Caughman el al.-Bill for ¿¡ale ofBeal Estate.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in tho
above stated case, the creditors of

WRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, aro herebydirected to establish their demands before
mo, in Columbia, on or bofore tho first
day of December next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE. C. E. R. D.
July14_mw3mn

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
Edward Kinslor and Henry O. Kinslor,Executors of J. J. KinBler, deceased, vs.
Amelia B. Kinsler et al.-Billfor Injune*Hon, Sale of Beal Estate, ¿tc.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated caso, the creditors of tho

lato J. J. KINSLER aro hereby required to
establish their demands against tho ostato,before mo, in Columbia, on or beforo thc
first day of January next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 14 _mw3mo
Richland District-In Equity.

Franklin H. Elmoro and Albert lt. Elmore,Adm'rs, vs. Grace B. Elmoro et al.-But
to Marshal Assets, Sale of Beal Estate,Belief, «tc.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in thc
above Btatod caso, tho creditors ol

HARRIET C. ELMORE, deceased, arc
hereby required to establish their de¬
mands beforo mo, on or before tho first dajof January noxt. D. B. DESAUSSUBE,Joly 14 mw3mo_O. E. B. P.

RICHLAin)"IN EQUITY.
John W. Parker vs. John L. Boatwright

Adm'r, et aL

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in thi
above stated case, the creditors of th«

late JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT ai e directo»
to render and establish thoir demand
against the estate, boforo me, in Columbia
on or before tho first day of October next

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 14 mw3mo
RICHIAND--IN EQUITY.

M. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non, et ux <
al., VB. Mrs. Ann Beck et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in th
above stated caso, the creditors of th

lato CHAS. BECK aro hereby required t
prove their demands beforo me, withi
three months from publication hereof, an
to filo their objections to tho prayers c
tho complainants' bill.

D. B. DESAUSSUBE, C. E. B. D.
July 14 mw3mo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.*
IN EQ U1TY- UNION DISTRICT.

Joseph Whitmiro and others, creditors c
John B. B. Giles, vs. James T. Douglaand wife.-Bill lo Marshal Assets.

PURSUANT to a decretal order of hi
.Honor Chancellor Carroll in this casi

thc creditors of John R. R. Giles, deceaseclato of Union District, S. C., are requireto render on oath and establish their di
manda beforo me, by tho firat day of Oct<
ber next. WM. MUNRO,Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.
Union C. H., S. C., June 20, 18G7.
June 23_jtol

PROSPECTUS
OF TUE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
GOD willing, I shall canoe to be pulfished, at a place, timo and priehereafter determined upon, a Wcekl
Paper, with tho above stylo and title.
Tho general object of tho pnblicatiowill bo tho maintenance of tho Chi istia

Scriptures as tho standard of right, in n
questions which involve morality, wheth<these questions appertain to man indiv
dually or collectively, and whether arisin
from his relation to God or bia neighborEnjoining conscientious obedience to a
the ordinances of civil government not
conflict with tho law of God, the CURL
TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo an uncquivoeadvocate of Christianity as opposed to wa
While neither politicsnor other incongnial matter shall in any wise alloy; yet tl

principios of Christianity will bo appinto all matters, so far as they involvo mor
principle. Politics shall bo excluded fro
religion, yet tho former shall not be e
empt from tho application of tho latter.

Identified with tho Methodist EpiacopChurch, South, whoso authority under G<
is paramount with me, and holding tl
principles announced, the NEIGHBOBoffered aa a medium of advocacy of all tl
interests of Christianity in that branch
the Church, and also as an agency for e
1 urging and establishing in other churchcand in tho regions beyond, that Kingdoof Christ "which is not of this world."

I desire to ascertain, through the agon
of all who will so far interest themselvc
what number of subscribers (name, pooffice, County and State,) may be rec
oned in tho beginning; the price governby size of sheet for six or twelve mont
to bo forth-coining on the reception of t
first number. Let all communications
addressed 8IDI H. BROWNE,July ll_Marion C. H., 8. C,

The Abbeville Banner
IS published every Wednesday mornir

at Abbeville, S. C., at $3 a year, in i
vance. It is now in the twenty-third yeof ita publication, andembracea within t
limita of its circulation a good portiontho agricultural and mineral regionWestern South Carolina. Business mer
every class will find in its columns an
cellent agont for bringing their buBini
beforo tho public. Advertisements inserí
at fl per square for tho first insertion, o
fifty cents for each subsequent ono, foi
lesa timo than t li ree months. A libe
deduction from these rates will bo mt
in favor of thoao who advertise for thr
six or twelvo months, with tho privilegechanging as often as desired.

M. M. A W. W. FARROW,July27 _Proprietors
Wolfe's Sen i erinm Schnapps aro gcfor colic and pain in tho stomach.

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of tho Industrial Assoc

tion would inform tho public gerally that they have rented tho store
tho comor of Richardson and L¡ dy stm
where thev intend to koep constantlyhand a full supply of READY-MA
CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Pie
call and examino tho articles which tlhave now ready for sale. Somo one \
always bo found ready to exhibit
ready-made garmentB and to reçoive ord
from thoso who may wish to have w
dono neatly and promptly. Strangvisiting tho city will be pleased to gthom a call.
They would tako this opportunity of

turning their thanks to tho citizens
their former patronage, and solicit a c
tinuaneo of tho same.
Their books aro constantly open for th

who may bo desirous of aiding tho ca
by becoming members of this AssociatiMembership only Ono Dollar.
The object of this Association is to I

nish constant employment for thoso w
having been impoverished by tho v
now depend on tho needle for daily bre
Does not such an object commend itsel
the hearts of our citizens. Juno

Important to Travelers !

Charlotte & South Carolina E. R. Co.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMMA, 8. C., September ll, 1867.

ON and after thia dato, passengers rta
this route will make closo connectionsto and from all points Norf' as follows:

TRAINS, DAILY,Lcavo Columbia.7.40 A. M.Leave Charlotte.5.00 P. M.Leave Greensboro.12.15 A. M.Arrivo Richmond.10.40 A. M.Leave Kit hmond.11.40 A. M.Arrive Washington.6.15 P. M.Leave Washington.7.00 P. M.Arrive Ualtimoro.8.30 P. M,Arrivo Philadelphia.1.22 A. M.Arrivo New York. 5.20 A. M.Through tickets, and baggage checkedto Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phi¬ladelphia and New York.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT,September 12_Superintendent.

Charlotte and S. C. R. R. Company.

SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLOMBIA, 8. C., September 1, 18G7.

ON and after this dato, tho PassengerTrams on thia Boad will run aa fol¬
lows:
Leave Colombiaat.7.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at.7.15 p. m.
Closo connections aro made at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction.
THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Va., Waehington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Ac, ¿c.-giving choico of
routea via Portsmouth or Bichmond, Ya.
September 1 C. BOUKNIGHT. Sup't.

North Carolina Central Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,COMPANY SHOP?, August 29, 1807.

ON and after thia date, the followingwill be the schedule over thia road:
Leavo Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrivo

10. Ot) a. m.
Passengers have choico of routes ria

Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, roach¬
ing all points North at samo timo bv cither
ronte. JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.August 30_

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN
Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.
Through in Forty-nine Hours !

TBAINS loavo Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; making close connections

at all points. Arrive at Now Orleans at
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

tar Passengers by trains of thc GeorgiaRailroad make closo connections with this
route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Route!
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

Fare as Low as by any other Route,
THROUGH TICKETS,

Good until used, can bo obtaiucd at
General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor-
Í;ia Railroad, Augusta. Ga.; South Carolina
tailroad, Charleston, 8. C.;South Caroliua
Railroa.i, Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN B. PECK,
Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.

July 17_3mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUKENB C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, nntil further notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrivo
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Colombia Railroad at Hele¬
na ShopB. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_\_
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL 8UPTS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 18C6.

ON and after the 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run aa follows, viz:
Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. . 6.50 a. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.4.00p. m.

CAMDEN BBANCH.
Trains run as follows: Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Saturdays, connecting with Wil¬
mington and Manchester Ka ¡hoad at
Kingsville.
Leavo Columbia at. 1.30 P. M.
Arrivo Kingsville.3.00 P. M.
ArrivoCamden.6.05 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.30 A. M.
Arrive Kingsville.A. M.
Arrivo Columbia.0.50 A. M.
Sept 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
.« Alstonat.0.05 ««
«« Newberry at.10.35 »«

Arrivo at Abbovdlo at.3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.18 M
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
.« AndorBonat.6.30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 "

" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
.* at Columbia at. 4.40 "

49"The Trains of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Blue Ridgo Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the un and down traine of the
Grggnvillo Railroad.

frur Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,to mako beautiful hair, and restore it,when groy, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Picklo and Preserve Jars.
SpiceB for Pickling.
Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27 FISHER A HEÏNITSH.


